wheat (Gaeumannomyces graminis var. tritici) could be significantly reduced through crop soil to te soti re ectivel management and fertilization practices. Improved crop performance resulted from seeding late and (1:2 soil to water solution), respec The direction of plowing was revese using fertilizers containing ammonium nitrogen (NH 4 -N), phosphorus (P), and chloride (CI).
The to o ingm was revere Increased grain yield of take-all-infected plants was greatest in response to delayed seeding and CI each year to minimize movement of fertilization, whereas root infection was most effectively suppressed by NH 4 -N. The potential for topsoil between plots. Subplots 1.5 X 6 m take-allwaslowerwhenthesoilpHwasbetween5.6and6.0. Limeand Papplications onastrongly were laid out within the limed and acid (pH 5.2), P-deficient soil reduced the incidence of whiteheads associated with take-all, whereas unlimed plots for comparing effects of previous lime treatments on a moderately acid (pH 5.6), high P status soil favored attack by take-all different fertilizer treatments at different and caused yields to decline. Although the influence of seeding date, N form, lime, and P on take-all soil pH levels. The experimental design severity have been studied extensively, the involvement of Cl in take-all suppression has only was a randomized complete block with recently been demonstrated. three replicates. Fertilizer sources, rates, and time of application are presented in Wheat production in Oregon's reduce the severity of take-all. To (5,6,8, 11 ,12, 19,21 ,22) to lessen the fallow cropping sequence for 10 yr; (black roots). These data were linearized severity of take-all. There was reason to suppose, based on the reported suppression by chloride (Cl) of certain other using a logit transformation:
late seeded wheat. The average yield for of 5.2 vs. 6.0 and 6.0 vs. 6.2, yields were all treatments seeded on 27 October was significantly higher at the lower pH for [In ( PA 4,260 kg/ha compared with 2,940 kg/ha the late seeding but did not differ for the I-PA for the 4 October seeding (Table 3) . early seeding (Table 4) . Statistical comparisons (t tests) of At a given soil pH, plants that received for purposes of statistical analysis. Plots individual fertilizer treatments between NH 4 CI generally had higher yields (but were harvested the first week in August.
seeding dates showed that except for the not significantly so at P= 0.05) than those A separate experiment was established NH 4 C1 + NaCl and NH 4 C1 + KCl + P treated with (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 or Ca(N0 3 ) 2 on a Nonpareil series soil (Table 1) in a treatments, yields were significantly (P= (Table 3) . The failure to obtain statistical farmer's field in Douglas County, OR.
0.05) increased by delayed seeding. significance between treatments was due This field had been in wheat for the Lime-induced changes in soil pH from in part to a relatively large experimental previous 2 yr, and before that, in a 5.6 to 6.2 markedly influenced yields of error caused by variability in soil ryegrass (Loliumperenne) and subclover both the early and late seedings. Wheat conditions, microclimate effects, and the (Trifolium subterraneum) pasture. Eight grown on nonlimed plots (pH 5.6) had variable pattern of disease common with wheat cultivars were seeded on 11 significantly higher yields (P<0.01) than take-all. October 1977 in plots measuring 3 X 12 wheat from plots limed at the high rate Use of orthogonal comparisons m. The experimental design employed (pH 6.2) (Table 4) . However, the more permitted the testing of fertilizer was a split-split plot arrangement with modest differences in soil reaction failed treatment main effects. Plants that cultivars as main plots, lime vs. no lime as to have as consistent an effect. In received NH 4 CI had significantly higher subplots, and P vs. no P as sub-subplots comparisons between plots with soil pHs yields than those given either (NH 4 ) 2 SO4 ( Table 2 ). Entire plots were harvested the first week in August with a plot combine after the severity of take-all infection was October) and 900 kg/ha (27 October).
or Ca(N0 3 ) 2 , whereas (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 was not in the suppression of take-all (1,7), however, did not have higher yields than superior to Ca(N0 3 ) 2 (Table 4) , indicating produced mixed results in this experiment, those treated with (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 + KCl a significant yield response to Cl but not When added in combination with NH 4 Cl ( Table 4) . to NH 4 -N. Chloride in combination with and KCl, application of P resulted in Effects of soil pH, N form, and Cl on (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 as either KCI or NaCl did not significantly greater yields (Table 4) and take-all, based on severity of root increase the yield above that obtained was the highest-yielding treatment for symptoms, were evaluated for selected with (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 + K 2 SO 4 (Table 4) . both seeding dates (Table 3) . Plots treatments from the 4 October seeding. Phosphorus, which has been implicated treated with (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 + KCl + P, Although the overall percentage of root area with take-all symptoms (PA) Table 4 . Orthogonal comparisons of yield main effects for take-all-infected wheat at the North increased slightly with pH ( 
CHECK
others of an increased incidence of take- Fig. 2 . Severity of take-all root infection as influenced by soil pH, potassium chloride, and different all after liming (6, 22) . The fact that root nitrogen sources at the North Willamette Experiment Station in 1978.
infection was not significantly influenced by soil pH ( (Table 4) . It is inhibiting NO 3 absorption (15) , raising that the pH difference between soils limed doubtful that the added response to the possibility that the yield response to at the low (pH 6.0) and high (pH 6.2) rates NH 4 Cl was a direct nutritional response Cl was a consequence of that ion's ability was too small to appreciably influence to Cl. Although Cl is an essential to increase the negative influence NH 4 -N take-all development in the more severely nutrient, plants extract sufficient has on take-all. infected plants of the early seeding. Grain amounts from the soil solution and As with the P X Cl interaction, high yields of the early seeded wheat also failed atmosphere to satisfy physiological rates of Cl were required to increase to respond to liming over this range.
demands (18) (Table 4) . tillers with whiteheads where soil pH and development of take-all. Although reduction in severity of root P were limiting (Table 5) , in contrast to Christensen et al (2) obtained higher symptoms where Cl was applied was not the negative yield response to lime where grain and fresh weight yields when plants as significant as the yield response to this soil pH and P were adequate (Table 2) .
with take-all were fertilized with NH 4 C1 element, it should be recognized that Liming the more acid soil possibly had a compared with (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 . They found large within-plot variability and small positive influence on host performance lower osmotic potentials in the Clsample sizes reduced the precision of because of decreased toxicity from fertilized plants, which they concluded those statistics associated with the root excessive Al and Mn (20). The contrasting might influence host colonization by the disease data. This is confirmed by the results obtained at these two locations fungus. Chloride also increases the ratio coefficients of variation (CVs) for the 4 indicate that the response of plants with of NH 4 -to N0 3 -N, which plants October seeding. For treatments containtake-all to liming is related to the existing assimilate by slowing the rate of ing either NH 4 Cl or (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , the CVs pH and fertility status of the soil and nitrification (9) and competitively were 38.2 and 56.5% for the yield and should be evaluated on a site-specific basis. Table 6 . Effects of lime and phosphorus treatments on yield and severity of take-all root rot The tendency of P to suppress take-all infection of eight winter wheat cultivars in Douglas County, 1978 has been linked to increased root growth in the presence of this element (1) 
